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MORRIS FINK ONCE RAN 46 STRAIGHT, BUT HE DIDN'T GET CHANCE AGAINST JOE. MATURO

SHARKS? NO-EXPE- RTS

IN CLASH FOR POOLER-BIL-

LIARD TITLE
Morris Fink and Nine Strangers Vie for Championship

in In-trick- it Tournament Afternoon aiul Evening

at the Parkway Building

, Hy ItOIlERT W. MAXWELL
Rporta Editor Rvtnlnr Public Lnlfrr

Copurloht, Hit, bv futile Ledger Co.

"pOCKET billlnrfli, which is slang for that rooiI old game of pool, Is or are
" now bdnK plnyed right here In our city by Morris Fink and nine stranger
to sec which is the champion or something like that. A lot of pool sharks beg

pardon, pocket billiard experts are pitted against each other every afternoon
and evening at the Parkway Building, each endeavoring to prove before an
extromely cash audience that he is in n class by himself when it comes to Hop-

ping the nine balls into tho side pocket or sinking a long shot in the far corner.
This, of course, is very but that accounts for the presence of the
harks I mean experts.

Ever sec a pool tournament another error a pocket billiard champion-

ship? Of course not, because this is the first ever held within the coniincs of

Philadelphia. It's great sport because you sit in n d hall; occupy
comfortable chairs and just get an eyeful of the happenings. The tournament
Is held in nn amphitheatre, built on the order of the Olympia A. A. Bleachers

ro built from the ground up on all four sides and in the center is a ring, which

surrounds the pool tnblc I refuse to call it n pocket billiard links.
Xow this ring is a noble institution. There are four posts, but instead of

rores, they are connected by n relic of the past a brass rail which evidently
did 'noble service when brass rails were popular. Inside nre two chairs which
are occupied off and on, to say nothing of now and then, when the con-

testants arc not contesting. In nnotlier corner is a small table which sup-

ports a jug of pure water nnd a can of talcum powder, just to prove that
the Bport is not rough. Nobody swings n towel and the referee is n very
polite person who never wains the .nen not to hit in the clinches, nor does
ho inflict any penalties for offside play. Honest, it's a nice, genteel performance
and nobody gets hurt or even takes time out.

The referee, who happens to be Charley Peterson, of St. Loolc, does his
work well and seems to enjoy it but that's not strange because anybody would
bo happy if he had an excuse to get away from St. I.ooie. Charley, the referee,
introduces the principle, racks the balls, sometimes counts up as high as forty-nin- e

without turning a hair, nil of which takes considerable cnduinncc.

OETE THE IiEF. also tcalks a couple of hundred miles around the
table carrying a bridge in one hand and a basket in the other.

The basket is introduced every time there is a misdeal or somebody

fumbles.

Referee Pete Obliges With Introductions
a number of gentlemen who have nothing to do of an nfternoon were

present when the championship tourney was called to order yesterday.
Michael Murphy, who knows everything about oil wells, pool and other forms
of athletic endeavor, sat in the press box and applauded when the bell rnng.

Mr. Peterson stepped forward and did the announcing.
"In this corner, ladies and gentlemen," he said, "is James Maturo, of

Denver."
Jim got up and took a bow.

"In this corner," continued the referee, waving nn arm haphazardly,
"is Morris Pink, of Philadelphia."

Morris, who was among friends, also acknowledged the introduction. This
was only a mutter of form because the local player knew everjbody in the
place.

Then the players lagged for the break, or whatever it was, and somebody

said Maturo won. That meant Fink had to shoot first, which was a lucky
break for our entry. If he hadn't taken that first shot it would lnve taken a
long time for tho spectators to find out he was playing.

Morris retired to his corner, assumed a comfortable pose and Maturo
started to shoot. He caromed the ivory pills into the pockets with reckless
abandon and soon had a run of 10. He tried a very easy shot after that, but
the ball developed a hangnail or something and hung on the pocket, refusing
to go in.

But Morris evidently was enjoying a hlesta, for he stepped up, shot,
missed and returned to his corner, where he again assumed that comfortable
pose.

It isn't hard to be a pool shark. Gosh, there it is again I menu a
pocket billiard expert. All you need is a sweater coat with silk sleeves, a
comfortable chair and a cue. You hold the cue as a guy in the back row of
the chorus holds a spear nnd try to appear interested when your opponent
starts to mop up everything on the table. This takes practice, but it can
be done.

TUSORRIS, icho had two shots in one hour, performed very well,'" but evidently teondcrcd why he didn't go out to see a movie or
bring a book with him to pass away the time,
rampage and that gent simply could not miss.

Maturo was on a

Fink, Grqat Player, Gets Poor Start
is not n slam at Fink; nor nre we trying to belittle his prowess as a

player. Morris is one of the best in the country, but got off to a bum
start, and had to stand on the side lines while his opponent went through
with a record high run. It would have been the same had Greenlenf or
Taberski been stacked against the wizard from Denver.

Maturo breezed along nnd soon had thirteen to his credit. The four-
teenth shot was a long one to the corner pocket, but Jim made it and before
any one knew it, his run had amounted to thirty-tw-

"What's tho record?" I asked Mike Murphy.
"It's 71," replied Mike, "made by De Oro in n tournament some years

go. But don't worry. Walt until Fink starts. He's a wonder. I saw him
run 40 once."

The Denver expert tore off a difficult combination for nis thirty-thir- d

counter and got into trouble. The only shot on the table was a difficult cut-sh- ot

to the side pocket, but the ball flapped in nnd the run continued. Tho
forty-eight- h seoie wns made when the ball was at one end of the table and the
object ball at the other. Maturo made n great shot, hitting the side cushion
first, and dropping tho ball into the pocket. The next was easy, but on the
fiftieth, Jim tried a combination and the ball stopped rolling just at the edge
of the hole. That sent him to his corner.

Greatly refreshed after his long rest, Fink went to bat. The score wns
only G5 to 0 against him nud there was no chance of the game being called
because of darkuess or wet grounds. He made five in a row, but the balls
Tvcre rolling badly and on the sixth shot he had to play a safety. The only
thing wrong with the shot was that it wasn't safe. Maturo made one and
then (.elected a ball out of the bunch, took n windup nnd slammed it iuto the
corner pocket for a goal. That spread the ivories all over the table and he
mopped up an even dozen before mUsing. Thut made the score 77 to 5 and
JBiat. uy.

t(MOW watch rink," said Mike Murphy, "Those odds meani" nothing. That boy is a wonder, I saw him run JjG once,"

Maturo's Big Lead Is Cut Doivn
T7UNK really played some great pool after that. He got some of the breaks
JP of the game and pulled up steadily, cutting down the tremendous lead. He
had to work hard, because the balls continued to roll badly, he was not ac- -
Nistoracd to the table and every shot was a hard one. He tore off runs nf u

' j Ifl, 10 and 13, and nfter the third inning.. an tn rn nut and wniie ue was inuKing
really outplayed Maturo. Jim needed

uiein. kiorris scorer! Rirrw.fwK i

The final count was 125 to 71, which is a wonderful Bhowing against 'such a
handicap. He will be heard from in the tournament, and the defeat was
nothing to be ashamed of.

"Just watch Fink," insisted Mike Murphy, "ne's good, I tell yout
Why once I saw him run "

But Layton and E. I. Ralph, the Hightstown, N. J., barber, entered the
Srtna to put on their act and Michael's statement was drowned by chcere from
the Jersey contingent.

This was a slower match than the first, Lay ton winning In extra innings
,? rti -- one. to be exact. However, there was some great nlayine and It wna

ifcft' Jck and neck, nip and tuck and everything else. Ralph took the lead at the
Hart, lost it in me nintn inning wnen .unyion scoreu aj, Dut came back

' strong and forged to the front in the fifteenth, leading by the score of 70 to 08.
Klph, however, was off his game, missed many easy shots and was defeated
123 to 103.

Layton will be the most popular player in the tourney before it is over.
tie has all kinds of nerve and will try anything. Time and again he slammed
lata the balls, taking long chances, but getting by with it. Some of the other
contestants might outplay Mm, but they never will outgame him.

The tournament promises t a D's success. The hall in which it is
layed is large and roomy, everybody can see what's going on and the sport

worth while.

fALPH GREBNLteAF turned in the high run of the opening day
erd when he totaled 01 in the sixth inning in his 125 to 77 victory

Mf Joirph Ooncannon, In the other evening game, Benny Allen
,

' 'MwH L& Xreuttr, 125 to Si. f.
J-- i
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WONDER WHAT A TWENTY-MONTH-OL- D BABY THINKS ABOUT

Csaftjlp

That water isn't'
A BIT Too Cold
JkJ F7SCT ITS PRGTTfl
Hot - IT MAKES
MY FetST ALt RED.
Vt PROTESTED

To MY NURSE BUT
SHE PAYS NO
ATTENTION
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BY THS vwaY
J'POSE You WOrJDER
WJHftT KIND OF TUB
This is. well- - it'S
.Sort op a rubber
0n6. ve folds up
NEBRTHtrsG But
we TAxe. out The
lAJrYTER SEFORE WE
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COUPLE OF STARS

10 PLAYWITH G'S

Frank Poth Gets Garry Schweelk
and Nat Holman to Bolster

Suburban Weak Spots

IN LINE-U- P TONIGHT

T.KfitTK STAM1IM1
V. I.. V C N . . 1".C

Camden . 7 1 ,HTi lie Nert . H IS .I'T
nfm'tn 5 4 .SVI Trenton . 1 " .at",
N. I'Mla 4 5 .414 KciulltiK . I! 5 .3?ri

PCllr.DULK TOR THK wr.KK
Tnnlltht Ie Nerl lit (Jprmuntown.
WednesdayNorth Philadelphia at Cam-

den,
Frldu Heading at Trenton.
rnturrtiv Camden at lie Nerli Trenton

at lieiuiinir.
OTIIK.IC OAMKS TONinilP

Amerlcun Iniriie Hum ock it. Criterion:
Xnlrr m. S. I'. II, A'.

Northwest Church Lenjcue Iletluiny s.
Tentj ninth Mreeti Cuhury in, First
UilUll.

Drexel BUM le Ieainie Went Park at
Henry Fellowship.

NnrtheiiMt riinrfh T..ictif llptlinnv rfl.
IlftltvHdu! Nummcrfleld in. Alpliu.

Tho Germnntown basketball team
owners are determined that the subur
banites nre going to stay up around
first place in the Eastern League bas-

ketball race. Frank Poth, formerly
connected with tho North Phillies, is
now with Oermantown, and through
him two new men will nppear in to-

night's clash against De Neri nt the
Auditorium, Chelten avenue and Chow

stiect
At forward will be Garry Schmcelk.

He is no newcomer to the followers of
basketball. During the 1015-1- 0 East-
ern League campaign he played a num-
ber of games with Jasper. Garry was
so good that he chased n couple of the
best guards almost crazy trying to stop
him from caging goals, and then one
night decided to quit nil of a sudden.

The other, who will play nt guard.
is Nat Holman, a player of repute. He
was scheduled to be on hand Inst week,
nnd would have been except for the
fact that he received n wire telling him
not to come, which he believed was
from Poth, only to find his mistnkc too
late.
Tho Sedran-Friedina- n Fiasco

Harney Sedran nnd Marty Friedman
had been announced ns "signed" by
North Philadelphia. They put in nn
appearance at Moose Hall last night,
but nre farther from signing thau they
ever were, nnd, as regards terms with
the North Phils, "Muddle" sajs they
have never even been discussed.
The stars say they will not don a
uniform until the Camden mnuage-me-

pays them for the games they
have missed. Pay was demnnded for
eight games, at the rate of 530 each.
This would amount to $4S0, counting
the salary for both players.

The nlayers are now with Passaic, in
the Interstate League, nnd Albany, in
the New York State, and leading both
leagues.
Suggy With Tlills

The deal off, there was nothing for
Lou Sugarman to do but to play with
the North Phillies. He is said to have
worked with the understanding that he
goes to De Neri when he desires, and
the manager of the North Phils is cred-
ited with giving his consent, if Manager
Mvers hands over to him Players Dark,
Rierh nnd Dehnert. (And Myers has a
game to play tonight, too.)

A came of basketball was played and
a good time had by all. Tho contest
was preceded by the announcement that
the players would not play. It was
a affair nnd was won by
Camden. Score, 'J8-2- The play was
the fastest of the season, and on more
than one occasion the players on both
sides were completely exhausted.
Dolln's Goal Wins

Eddie Dolin's goal in the closing
minutes turned n Camden defeat into
n triumph, for nt the time the home
contingent wns ahead at 27-2(- 1. The
score throughout was decidedly close.
the first half ending 14-1- Camden
got away to a four-poi- lend, but the
home club was out In front at 7-- and
then Camden went ahead and finished
the halt with one point to the good

It wns see-sa- in tho final frame,
and Dolin's basket decided the excite-
ment. Lou Suearmnn. Jimmv Drown
and Oscar Grlmstead starred for the
losers. JJrown mntie uamnbe II look
pretty poor, nnd the Camden man really
was away off. For Camden Itoy Steele
ana lSddie uoiin were tne Dig high
lights. The goals were even at seven
encii, going to Steele, ; uolln, "J;
Kerr, 1; Dunleavy, 1; Grlmstead, 2j
Brown, S, and Casbraan, 1. .

CvRY (vORN.MO
I HAV6. To TAKE
A bath anjo it .

PEALUY ISN'T .SUCH
A SPiD IDSA AT
That- - ahergS
Ths SOAP

- ' ,z r.

HERD'S A WASH
p.A3- - I LI KG To

eet Thk water
IRICKLE. DOUjnJ
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UP-STAT-E RIVALS GRIDIRON
T S T T "JS. TrKill yv
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Conshohocken and Phoe- -

nixville for
Annual Clash Next Sat-

urday at

Hy SPICK HALL
"VOU talk about rivalry in the big

college tiiangle Yale, Harvard
and Princeton, well jou never saw ntn
rivalry if you haven't seen Consho ,

hocken and Phoeniwllle play their
football game. Why, those birds go j

at each other, tooth, toenail and cleat
The way those linemen hatter each other
up reminds you of the days when the
young Komnn Adonises, or whatever
they werV, patted the red brawn of
Rnnrtnnuo, ....,., 0...1,, i.!.m3 Kiuuintoriai

...
athletes
....

and bet their on tho skill nnd
strength of those hired human butch-
ers."

Thus eloouentlv and historically did
Bert leabsley, Conshohocken halfback
and son of many alma maters, depict
the gridiron reel thnt will he displayed
nt popular pi ices next Saturday after-
noon in the high school jard at'Norris-town- .

Conshohocken nnd Phoenixvilie have
not met since pre-w- days. Theirlast contest wns in 1010. Saturday
they will meet agaiu, each bent on set-
tling old scores. The rivalry of which
Bert speaks has existed in malignant
form for fifteen years. Although the
Conshohocken eleven hns borne thnt
name for only five seasons, thnt organi-
zation was preceded by the old Kcllanee
team that formerly battled nnmmllv
with the Union Club, of Phoeniwllle."

Both of these teams hnve been look-
ing forward to this game Saturday-ni-l

season and to a certain extent have
been preparing for it for weeks. This
means that when the whistle blows
in Norristown at 2:30 p. m., Saturday,
both elevens will be in the pink of
phjsicni perfection. Both will be
ready to put up a fight thnt will be
worth going all the way from Sixty-nint- h

street on the P. & W. to see.
nud theie wllJie many to go from
here.

Thousands of fans who nre interested
in independent football have been kept
away from the games this year be-

cause of the conflict with the frays at
Franklin Field, but now that the Bed
and Blue has played its last 1010 con-
test, many of these fans will journey
to Norristown for the game Saturday.

It is difficult to get a line on tin
compuintie strength of Conshohocken
nnd Phoenixvilie because their sched-
ules did not include a common foe.

Diamond

..A-- J

HGRS'S THB
Slimy THiMG-tT- S

AWFULLY SLIPPY
STUFF, BUT IT
SEEMS BE V6RV
IMDLSPENSABLE.?

Mm
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Preparing

Norristown

Ah-h- -h Shah-h-- I
HAe To SET OUT

NOUJ AND 5E.T SOM6
CLOTHES ON'

TTV Tl IT "Ik TTt S T A

iNir. try. I (J nA

WITH "CONSIIY"
Beit Yeahslej, star 'nilcpcndent

halfhach, will bo in the Consh ' .ken
Ilno-u- p Saturday Manager
Crawford s team plajs Phoenlwille

at Norristown.

Each, however, has defeated a num-
ber of thu strongest independent teams
in the East, so the spectators are sure
to see a

Manager Crawford and Assistant
Manager Hyde, of the Conshohocken
team, nro keeping their men on edge
and nre aiumging for one of the big-
gest crowds of the independent foot-ha- ll

season.
Conshohocken will have n backfield

do luxe with Cable, Pottinger,
Yeabsloy nnd Eyrich, to say nothing
of some second-strin- g material that
ouid perform with the best college

stnis fii tho land. Johnny Thornton,

At I,roal lintes on Housfhold Furniture
Real Estate and jrtirforsed Tv'ote

Coll irrlte or 7"i "i

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
Li censed Money-Lend era

Liberty Building (10th Floor)
IN. E. Cor. & Chestnut Sts.
lUcprihfd by Mute UutikliiK Comnifttsloner

.urinurr ui vnumiiir m lommerfeItoarU nf Trade
I Member I esal Ittirenu Ui FJlral- -

It'll" imi i.wmt fiimn a. 111 mill I MIDI (HI

'J'fcLinw in

Park 1426
I
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Five-Passeng- er Touring Sedan
JP it possessed no other qualities than its dignified,

handsome appearance and dominant construction
(both of which index car value) the Columbia Six would still claim
your first consideration.
But, in addition, it has two outstanding features that unquestion-
ably give it
The "Sytphon" Thermostat adds fully 30 to motor efficiency
with a corresponding decrease in fuel consumption, and by virtue
of which the motor maintains an even temperature, automatically,
winter and summer.

Springs give a new meaning to "riding case."
Immediate deliveries.

0ier models; Touring; "Sport";
Roadster; Coupe.

GEO. W. REINBOLD CO.
Distributors for Eastern Pa. and Southern A. .

2506 North Broad Street
1059

M
imtiht&M'ftMVJvli'-.--
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SPLASHING. --SH- E
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vfy
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That i Get along
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Elevens Meet for First
Time Since 1916

Creating Much Local
Interest

formerly of St. Joe's nnd Georgetown,
will be in the Phoenixvilie backfield
with another trio of stnrs.

Phoenixvilie this season has played
scoreless ties with Ewing A. A. nnd
Pottstowu ; defeated East Falls 25 to 0;
V. S. Receiving Ship, Philadelphia
Nnvy Yard, by the same score, and
won over Nonistown 3(5 to 0. Several
other victories also have been credited
to Phoenixvilie this jenr.

Here is Coushohockcn's record this
year:

Conshohocken, B8: tJ, S S. Nevada.. 0.
Conshohocken Mi Keywood C, C. , 0.
Conshohocken 2, Thomas A C , 0,
Conshohocken, 54, Pnrkslde, 0.
Conshohocken !', IIolmoshurK, 7
Conshohocken, 40, II s H '.Michigan, 0,
Conshohocken, 14, Vlncomo 7.
Conshohocken, 14; Merchant Ship, 3.

AUTHTOniUM A. A.. Blxth 4. Hrown Sta.
TUESDAY KVKNINO. IJItCIlMlinit 8

ANOTIIEK IIIf.H-CI.AH- S MlOW
EDDIE McANDREWS vi. JOE WELSH

HERMAN MILLER vs. DANNY FERGUSON
3 OTIIElt STAK IIOUTS

u--u

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
3 Months' Iloxlni; Course 5Enroll for Tournament Decemher 9.1

8. K. Cor. 1STI1 4 CHESTNUT 1th Floor
,'ci.ii. jcifjw imscmi i none nookUojt' ('Irishes i:ery Saturday, 10 A. M

CAMIIIIIA A. C, Hums & Feeney, MrrsKenidngton Ate. nnd Somerset.FRinvv uvr.NiM), i:c. rni. riioCharles (Piiret) I.eo s. Frnnkle McMnnna
rOl'lt OTIIElt STAK IIOUTS

ir' - Aiiftge)
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trucks are
over 600 American
foreign countries.

With
stronger, more

in first cost
weight to move,
gasoline and

More than
back of every

Quality WSSrBH
Trucks
Since
1912

Gomery -
128-14- 0

PETEY HERMAN'S K. O.
RECORD STILL INTAC1

Champ Almost Ruins Un-knocko- ut

Streak Against
P. Johnson, Who Hits the
Floor Twice

O'KEEFE PUT AWAY

Ky LOUIS II. JAFFB
T)ETEY HERMAN'S knockout record

In Philadelphia since his debut here
against Louie Tcndlcr, February 28,
101(1, is still intact. Not a single K. O.
has been scored in local competition by
tho New Orleans boxer, not as a mero
contender for the title when the crown
scintillated from the blond bean of
Kiddo Williams, nor since nnnexlng said
laurels. .Tanunrv 0, 1017. Hut Herman
doesn't have to be a knockcrout in order
to prove he is a real champion.

Last night at the Olympia it looked
as if Herman was doomed to ruin his
perfectly clean unknockout record. Be-
ginning with the very first round Her-
man shook up Jumping Johnson, whose
first name is Patsy nnd who hails from
Trenton. From then until the final
vibi ntion of the go,ng Johnson appeared
to be on the verge of n slumber journey.
Hut when the six rounds had progressed
Johnson wns still hopping, and hopping
strongly.

Only eighteen seconds were wasted
during the eighteen minutes of action,
Johnson resting on the mat for two
nine-secon- d counts. For the other seven-
teen minutes nnd foity-tw- o seconds
Herman walloped Patsy viciously with
rights nnd lefts to bond nnd body,
outclassing tne Trenton inu throughout

Johnson nrst Hopped in the flih.l
round. He started to hit the mat before
n richt cross had caromed off his chin.
one of Herman's left, hooks to the
stomach really being the knockdown
wallop. It didn't look ns if Johnson
was going to get up, but ho did. After
taking the full count, less one stroke
of iti'ferco Crimson's trusty right arm.
Patsy bounded from the canvas, nnd
put on his bouueiug act. The bell rnng
before Pete could get off nuother right-
hander.

In the fourth frame a Herman right
cross grazed Johnson's chin. Patsy
went down. He rolled over on his stom- -
nch. winkcu nt his seconds, rolled over

mi iiti. ' uuMi.nwu uu.iu ui,,i.tL MJKVi"i&,sjZ's

Con-

test

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Niglit

jRecause it bums Sam
fi)e7uy,sporisineiiHt

Henrietta mm
admirals mm

I Eisenlohr's Masterpiece IPlilliH

pr.YMriA ret, Herman ilrata Tstm
ii'.'?on J."1".1 t0-c- . wn from Yoi'11
o Ilrrte, fourth. Walter Jchnnon utoppe)
Tommr KeMiell. third. Kid Warner beatJack rerrr.
i.iS5JS,T0N' P ,,ck nrttton knocked oalItyan. eleventh.

t HUN MIN johnny MnrraT won .frnnIWille Walilt. Joe Jarkium knoekeil oTrenton Millie Jacknon, third, nillr Define
drew with .Martin Judce. otinc ltno nmMonte nnrker drew.

riTTHIiuilGlI Johnnr Menlr defeatedDick Ntoh
Johnnr Wolmnt drew rltt

Nheeler. Lew Mcliunn defeated "Per Tarlor. Joe Carson (topped Frnnkle MrKenna.
I!'"!1 .l ,ln knocked out Kd Murray
tlilrdi Henry Cohen put Kid Katren to sleep,

..?'i!?V "KMiANH'-n- m .Drennan knocke
". wiu .ucunJion, peeonu.

rushed nt Tctey, nnd Rwung with b6tt
hnuda, but the bast Pot could iln wni
amputate the atmosphere or pound
away on the tltlehnlder's gloves.

Tho fifth' nnd sixth rounds were repe-
titions of the first and second with
Herman slamming, socking, rocking
nnd slashing Johnson with both mitts.
Hut Johnson wns among those present
when the terminating tingle of the
gong sounded, nnd once more Herman
proved that he can win bouts without
curing the other fellow of insomnia.

Father Time nnd Hughic Hutchin-
son, local blooming bantam, scored
technical knockout over Eddie O'Kecfi
iu the third bout. "Booboo" saved thi
veteran bantnm from being counted pul
by tossing a sponge into the ring, nnd
Scoodlcs made it unanimous by hurliuj
in a towel. Hutchinson had O'Kcefe on
the ropes pelting away nt Ed's head
nnd body with terrific punches right
nnd lefts. O'Kcefe wns virtually oul
on his feet at the end of thn thtrA
round, giving an excellent imlrnrlm. nt
a pro-Jul- y 1 Saturday night celebration
as he struggled to his corner.

loung fiocco, n la a fighting son oi
a sea cook, peppered, pelted, punched
nnd pounded Young Itobldcau in a slx-- i

session slugfe.st. Socco outfought Itobbj
nnd nlso outboxed him. llobldeau today
is wearing a couple of souvenirs of this
encounter, same being a pair of damaged
eyes.

After Tommy Ketchcl had decorated
the floor on five different nnd distinct
ocensions in his bout with Walter John
son iou unmson ccciueu tnat every nn
had seen ns much of the bout ns they
wanted, nnd that Ketch had nil he

counter in tne third round.

5 sizes:
Chantla S1193

I Ton Chaaila (IA30
CIwmIi 113

i Ton Chasull g2575
3'A-To- n Cbaula 35M

f. o, b. Iluffalo

a MtiSSTTUR

lo cento Two for Co cents W$jmmk
2. A UiVMU BU.U V WGU19 DlfOnjUL laSt&fr 3t?HbKMl

OTTO EfSENLOHR ErBROS. INC. MB
ESTABLISHED IBM 3lS.5ll

a KEEP ON DUYtNO W. 3. a. YMpJu

i """'Vl

features in Stewart
actually proved by tho thousands in use in

cities, on hundreds of farms and in 27

hundreds of needless parts eliminated, you get a
simple truck that is lower than .the, aver-

age one that costs less to run because of less
thereby doing away with excessive tire,

repair bills.

seven years' truck experience is
Stewart.

r'''MR !

MG-TO- R TiRXJCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

i,'i?iCA.STI!:n

building

Schwartz Motor Car Co.
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.


